
ANACANIANACANII the lovely sosongstressrm
from down mexico way began
her career at the age of 9 thithis
pertport hazel eyed lady who has enon
tortapertainedtertainedtortainedined us with her beautiful
voice will be spotlighted in the
DICK DALE SHOW appearing at
hering auditorium monday july
18197718.1977
this will be the all newnow 1977 edit-
ion of dick dales musical variety
show
appearing with dick willbewill be art-
hur duncan tap dancer and sing-
er larry hooper deopvoiceddeepdeop voiced
singer & entertainer jim roberts
talented and popular singer with
the ladies joe feeney every
ones favorite irish tenor sing-
er avaave barber the country girl
from nashville
A selected orchestra will accom-
pany all11II herforperforperforallperfoperforrall ii there will be
2 performantperformanrperformarrperformarr PM & 9 PM

all seats are rftervaerrer mail orders
promptly filled I1 send stamped
self addressed envelope with your
checkchock or money order payable
the dick daledal show S R box
30168 fairbanks AK 99701
ticket prices are 10 &800& 8008.00
groups of 25 or more call fordfor dis-
count

Is

for phone information call
4797361479 7361 or 47966684794668479 6668 sponsored
by the alaska chapter national
multiple sclerosis society

GOOD SEATS AVAILABLE

maryMM jane fate is project director

indian womenmen review BIA social services
the north american indian

womens association a national
organization is establishing an
office in fairbanks to develop a
model program reflecting the
viewpoints of indian citizens and
their recommendations for
change in current bureau of in-
dian affairs social service pract-
ices

A bureau of indian affairs
contract asks that indian persons
located in reservations through-
out the united states including
alaska and oklahoma make de-
terminations about services they
are receiving data gathering
will be done in large part by vol-
unteer indian women quest-
ions will try to determine

whether social services received
are relevant to indian needs al-
so the individuals beliefs as to
the communitys attitude to-
ward petsonspersons with handicaps or
social service requirements will
be included

initial workshops were held
at the national conference in
chiloccoChilocco oklahoma on june 13-
15197715 1077 project areas of inter-
est were identified in these
workshops as being handicap-
pingpin conditions abuse and neg-
lect of children physical abuse
of women including rapetape and
other assaults parenthood
among school age children and
youth solo parenthood unwant-
ed pregnancies malnutrition al-
coholismco and the community at

titudes towards these hanhandicap-
ping

dap
conditionscocditions

mary jane fate athabascan
from rampart and fairbanks
who is the retiring national presi-
dent of the north american in-
dian womens association was
appointed project director by
the NAIWA board of directors
mrs fate said the project office
is located in the BIA offices itat
9501950 cowles street

dr mildred matthews has
been employed as project ad-
ministrator and may be contact-
ed at 4521951452195452 19511951 she will be res
ponsiblesponsibleponsible for staff and vlounteer
workers

indians will be gathering in-
formation from indians through-
out the united states A rele-
vant and adequate indian social
services system is planned to be
reflected in the data analysis and
the final report the project is
titled special needs of indian
handicapped children and in-
diandian womens problems

two employees are needed
immediately A coordinator of
NAIWA volunteers should be
free to travel for thetile next two or
three months she will coordin-
ate the planning and perfor-
mance of the data gathering
the fiscal manager is to establish
andnd maintain a system of docu-
ments and an accurate account-
ing for expenditures as well as
prepare financial statements
this person will also provide fil-
ing and secretarial services per-
sons who apply for these posit-
ions should be knowledgeable inin
working with indian people
both of these positions are ex-
pected to last about threediree
months interested persons are
encouraged to contact dr matt-
hews


